INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Mammalian spermatozoa must reside in the female reproductive tract for several hours before gaining the ability to fertilize the egg. During this time, the sperm undergoes several biochemical modifications and motility changes, collectively termed capacitation. The capacitated spermatozoon can undergo the acrosome reaction or acrosomal exocytosis (AE), a process that enables it to penetrate and fertilize the egg. The AE is an exocytotic process in which the outer acrosomal membrane fuses with the overlying plasma membrane. AE triggers evoke Ca^2+^ and H^+^ efflux via the sperm plasma membrane, as well as Ca^2+^ mobilization from the acrosome. It is well established that the cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP)-dependent protein kinase A (PKA) mediates sperm capacitation, including indirect elevation of protein tyrosine phosphorylation,[@ref1] actin polymerization,[@ref2] and hyper-activated motility.[@ref3] Mice lacking the sperm-specific PKA catalytic subunit α2 are sterile, and their sperm cannot develop capacitation-dependent hyper-activated motility.[@ref4][@ref5]

For many years, it was thought that cAMP/PKA mediates the AE process. In the recent years, it was found that cAMP can mediate cellular processes via a PKA-independent mechanism, which includes the small GTPase Rap1 activated by the guanine nucleotide exchange factor, exchange protein directly activated by cAMP (EPAC).[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8] The best-characterized cAMP targets are PKA, EPAC, and cyclic-nucleotide-gated channels. The testis-specific Na^+^/H^+^ exchanger also contains a cAMP binding site.[@ref9] In other cell types, it was shown that PKA and EPAC are both involved in exocytic processes by facilitating Ca^2+^ release from intracellular Ca^2+^ stores. In mouse sperm, the PKA catalytic subunit α4 is not expressed in the sperm head, suggesting that PKA, in contrast to cAMP[@ref1][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13] is probably not involved in the mechanism that mediates the AE.[@ref10]

It was already shown that EPAC mediates human and mouse AE.[@ref13][@ref14] In the present study, we showed that inhibition of PKA induces EPAC-dependent AE. Moreover, induction of AE by progesterone, angiotensin II, thapsigargin (TG) or Ca^2+^-ionophore is also mediated by EPAC suggesting a physiological role of EPAC in the AE mechanism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

 {#sec2-1}

### Reagents {#sec3-1}

A23187, TG, 1-\[6-\[((17β)-3-Methoxyestra-1,3,5\[10\]-trien-17-yl)amino\]hexyl\]-1H-pyrrole-2,5-dione (U73122) and 2\'5\'-dideoxyadenosine (ddAdo) were purchased from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Israel Ltd. (Rehovot, Israel) unless otherwise stated.

### Sperm preparation {#sec3-2}

Human semen from fertile men was liquefied by incubation for 30 min at room temperature; then, the semen was loaded on a 40%--80% gradient (PureCeption Lower and Upper Phase Gradient) and centrifuged (5810R, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) for 10 min at 3000 *g* at room temperature. The lower layer containing the sperm was collected and resuspended twice in Ham\'s F-10 medium containing 21 mmol l^−1^ 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-1-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES), 25 mmol l^−1^ sodium bicarbonate (Cat No. 144-55-8), 0.6% human serum albumin, 7.6 mmol l^−1^ sodium lactate (Cat No. 312-85-6) washed in Ham\'s F-10, then centrifuged again, and the sperm allowed to "swim up" after the last wash at 37°C. The motile cells (over 80% motile cells) were collected without the pellet and resuspended in capacitation medium. This procedure allowed motile sperm to be obtained without leukocyte contamination. All experimental protocols were approved and performed according to the relevant guidelines and regulations of the Helsinki Committee of Sheba Hospital, Ramat-Gan, Israel, and informed consent was obtained from all participants.

### Sperm capacitation {#sec3-3}

Human sperm (1 × 10^7^ cells per ml) were incubated in capacitation media, HAMF-10 at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 3 h as described previously.[@ref15]

### Assessment of sperm acrosomal exocytosis {#sec3-4}

Human sperm (1 × 10^7^ cells per ml) were incubated under capacitation conditions for 160 min, and then various compounds as described for each experiment in the figure legends were added for an additional 20 min. The AE inducers described for each experiment in the figure legends were added for 1 h. The percentage of acrosome-reacted sperm was determined microscopically (Axio imager Z1, Zeiss, Jena, Germany) using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated Pisum sativum agglutinin (PSA). An aliquot of spermatozoa (10^6^ cells per 10 μl) was smeared on a glass slide and allowed to air-dry. The sperm were then fixed with methanol for 15 min at room temperature and washed three times at 5-min intervals. The first and third washes were performed with distilled water (dH~2~O), and the second wash with Tris-buffered saline (TBS) (137 mmol l^−1^ NaCl \[Cat No. 7647-14-5\], 2.7 mmol l^−1^ KCl \[Cat No. 7447-40-7\] and 20 mmol l^−1^ Tris--HCl, pH 7.6). The slides were air-dried and then incubated in a moist environment with PSA-FITC (50 mg ml^−1^ in TBS) for 35 min, then washed twice with dH~2~O at 5-min intervals and sealed with ProLong Gold antifade reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). For each treatment, at least 100 cells per slide were evaluated on triplicate slides, using × 400 magnification under an Axio imagerZ1 fluorescence microscope. Cells with green staining over the acrosomal cap were considered acrosome intact; those with equatorial green staining or no staining were considered acrosome-reacted. The percent acrosome-reacted cells (5%--10%) at time zero was subtracted from each measurement.

### Intracellular cAMP determination {#sec3-5}

The total cAMP concentration was determined by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using a commercial kit from Arbor Assay (Cyclic AMP Direct EIA Kit) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, sperm (10^7^ cells per ml) were incubated under capacitation conditions. At the end of the incubation, the sperm were lysed, and ELISA was performed according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. cAMP was determined relative to a standard curve.

### Determination of actin polymerization {#sec3-6}

The method was described by us previously.[@ref16] Sperm cells were spread on microscope slides, air-dried, and fixed in 1.75% formaldehyde in TBS for 10 min, then washed once with dH~2~O for 5 min, placed in 0.2% Triton X-100 in TBS for 30 min, washed three times at 5-min intervals in TBS and air-dried. Afterward, sperms were incubated in a moist chamber with 4 μmol l^−1^ phalloidin-FITC in TBS for 60 min, washed four times with dH~2~O at 5-min intervals and mounted with ProLong Gold antifade reagent. Images were captured on Axio imagerZ1 fluorescence microscope at ×400 magnification. Sperm pictures were photographed within 24 h to minimize the loss of fluorescence, at the same exposure. The fluorescence intensity, which indicates the F-actin level, was quantified for whole cells using the "MetaMorp Image J" software (National Institutes of Health Universal Imaging Corp., West Chester, PA, USA) and the background intensity was subtracted. All experiments were carried out in duplicate slides, and at least 50 cells per slide were quantified for fluorescence intensity.

### Statistical analyses {#sec3-7}

Data were analyzed for statistical significance by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a Tukey\'s honestly significant difference (HSD) comparison for at least three replicates. Differences of *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Sample size appears in the figure legends.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

 {#sec2-2}

### The effect of PKA inhibition at the end of sperm capacitation on acrosomal exocytosis {#sec3-8}

In the present study, we investigated the involvement of cAMP/PKA in human sperm AE. Inhibition of PKA (using H89) at the end of the capacitation process revealed a 3-fold increase in the AE rate (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Treatment of capacitated human sperm with TG or progesterone also induced the occurrence of AE and the augmentation of AE by H89, TG, or progesterone was significantly reduced when both soluble and the transmembrane adenylyl-cyclase (AC) were inhibited using 2-Hydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone (2-OH) ddAdo (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Interestingly, the induction of the AE by H89 was almost completely blocked by adding a relatively high concentration of the membrane-permeable 8-bromo-cAMP (8Br-cAMP, 0.1 mmol l^−1^) or by increasing intracellular cAMP using 1-methyl-3-isobutylxanthine (IBMX); this agent inhibits cAMP-phosphodiesterase, the enzyme that degrades cAMP (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Similar inhibition was observed when the AE was induced by TG or progesterone (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). TG induces AE by inhibiting the Ca^2+^-ATPase (Ca^2+^ pump) localized in the outer acrosomal membrane, resulting in a decrease of intra-acrosomal Ca^2+^ leading to the opening of the store-operated-Ca^2+^-channel (SOCC) of the plasma membrane.[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19] Progesterone activates CatSper, which is a sperm-specific Ca^2+^- channel in the plasma membrane.[@ref20]

![Effect of protein kinase A inhibition and 8-bromo-cAMP (8Br-cAMP) on AE. After 160 min of incubation (Control), 0.1 mmol l^−1^ (8Br-cAMP), 0.5 mmol l^−1^ 1-methyl-3-isobutylxanthine (IBMX), or 20 μmol l^−1^ hydroxy-2-methylpropiophenone (2-OH-estradiol) + 100 μmol l^−1^ 2\'5\'-dideoxyadenosine (2OH+ddAdo) (sAC/tmAC inhibitors) were added. The AE inducers are: N-\[2-(p-Bromocinnamylamino)ethyl\]-5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89; 50 μmol l^−1^), TG (3 μmol l^−1^), progesterone (5 μmol l^−1^) or antibiotic A23187 calcium ionophore (A23187; 10 μmol l^−1^). The values shown represent the mean ± standard deviation of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01 and ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. cAMP: cyclic adenosine monophosphate; AE: acrosomal exocytosis; sAC: soluble adenylyl cyclase; tmAC: transmembrane adenylyl cyclase; TG: thapsigargin.](AJA-21-337-g001){#F1}

A dose dependence analysis of the effect of 8Br-cAMP on the AE revealed that 5 μmol l^−1^ and 25 μmol l^−1^ 8Br-cAMP stimulates AE, whereas higher concentrations showed no effect or even inhibition; nevertheless, all concentrations used inhibited the H89-induced AE (**Supplementary Figure 1**). The data in **[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **Supplementary Figure 1** indicate that intracellular cAMP mediates the AE induced by PKA inhibition, while relatively high cAMP inhibits this effect. Thus, the different sensitivity to cAMP levels, and the fact that inhibition of PKA caused cAMP-dependent AE suggest that endogenous cAMP levels are probably enhanced when PKA is inhibited. Indeed, we found a 50% increase (from 2.6 to 3.9 pmol per 10^7^ cells) in cAMP levels in cells treated with H89. Treatment with IBMX, a cAMP-phosphodiesterase (PDE) inhibitor, caused a much higher increase in \[cAMP\]i (up to 5.6 pmol per 10^7^ cells), which is inhibitory to the AE process as mentioned above.

### The possible involvement of EPAC in AE induced by PKA inhibition {#sec3-9}

Since inhibition of PKA (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) or low concentrations of 8Br-cAMP (**Supplementary Figure 1**) induced AE, we suggested that cAMP-dependent-EPAC might mediate this effect. We, therefore, tested the effect of various concentrations of 8-(4-Chlorophenylthio)-2\'-O-methyladenosine-3′,5′-cyclic AMP (8pCPT), a selective activator of EPAC[@ref21] on AE. Activation of EPAC by addition of 8pCPT induced AE at relatively low concentrations of 8pCPT (0.02--10 μmol l^−1^), whereas at higher concentrations of 8pCPT (25--50 μmol l^−1^), the induction was much lower (**[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). These results indicate that AE is mediated by EPAC, and relatively high concentrations of EPAC substrate inhibit AE. Increasing intracellular cAMP using IBMX also show significant inhibition (75%) in AE induced by 0.1 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT (**[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![The effect of 8-(4-Chlorophenylthio)-2\'-O-methyladenosine-3\',5\'-cyclic (8pCPT) on AE induced by protein kinase A inhibition. After 160 min of incubation (Control), various concentrations of 8pCPT were added and then 50 μmol l^−1^ N-\[2-(p-bromocinnamylamino)ethyl\]-5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89) or 0.5 mmol l^−1^ 1-methyl-3-isobutylxanthine (IBMX) were added. The values represent the mean ± standard deviation of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. AE: acrosomal exocytosis.](AJA-21-337-g002){#F2}

To further characterize the role of EPAC in H89-induced AE, we tested the effect of the EPAC-specific inhibitor, ESI09[@ref22][@ref23] on AE induced by H89 and other inducers. As shown in **[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**, ESI09 inhibited AE induced by 8pCPT, H89, TG, Angiotensin II, progesterone or the Ca^2+^-ionophore A23187, indicating that the AE induced by these six inducers is largely EPAC-dependent.

![Inhibitory effect of the phospholipase C inhibitor 1-\[6-\[((17β)-3-Methoxyestra-1,3,5\[10\]-trien-17-yl)amino\]hexyl\]-1H-pyrrole-2,5-dione (U73122) on AE. After 160 min of incubation (Control), 1 μmol l^−1^ U73122 (PLC inhibitor) or 1 μmol l^−1^ 1-\[6-\[((17β)-3-Methoxyestra-1,3,5\[10\]-trien-17-yl)amino\]hexyl\]-2,5-pyrrolidinedione (U73343, inactive PLC inhibitor analogue) were added and then the AE inducers N-\[2-(p-bromocinnamylamino)ethyl\]-5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89; 50 μmol l^−1^), TG (3 μmol l^−1^), progesterone (5 μmol l^−1^), 8-(4-Chlorophenylthio)-2\'-O-methyladenosine -3′,5′-cyclic (8pCPT; 0.1 μmol l^−1^) or antibiotic A23187 Calcium Ionophore (A23187; 10 μmol l^−1^) were added. The values represent the mean ± standard deviation of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. PLC: phospholipase C; AE: acrosomal exocytosis; TG: thapsigargin.](AJA-21-337-g003){#F3}

Two isoforms of EPAC are present in sperm cells, EPAC1 and EPAC2;[@ref24][@ref25] both are inhibited by ESI09.[@ref22][@ref23] EPAC1 contains a binding site for phosphatidic acid (PA) which is important for its activation.[@ref26] Thus, the reduction of free PA in the cells by treatment with N-butanol will inhibit EPAC1 activity. PA is produced in cells from phosphatidyl-choline hydrolysis catalyzed by phospholipase D (PLD) activity. In the presence of the primary alcohol N-butanol, the free PA is converted back by PLD to phosphatidyl-butanol resulting in reduced levels of free PA in the cells.[@ref27] This system is active in sperm cells, as we showed that actin polymerization during sperm capacitation is inhibited by N-butanol treatment, which can be reversed by the addition of free PA to the cells.[@ref16] Here, we show that treatment with N-butanol inhibited AE induced by 8pCPT, H89, TG, or A23187 (**[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). No effect of 0.5% secondary-butanol which is not a PLD substrate, could be on AE or on sperm motility (not shown) indicating the specificity of the primary-butanol as an inhibitor of the PLD pathway. These results suggest that EPAC1 is the dominant isoform involved in AE.

![Effect of exchange protein directly activated by cAMP inhibitor and N-butanol on AE. After 160 min of incubation (Control), 0.5% butanol (N-butanol) or 10 μmol l^−1^ EPAC specific inhibitor 09 (ESI09) were added. The AE inducers are: 8-(4-Chlorophenylthio)-2\'-O-methyladenosine-3′,5′-cyclic (8pCPT; 0.1 μmol l^−1^), N-\[2-(p-bromocinnamylamino)ethyl\]-5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89; 50 μmol l^−1^), TG (3 μmol l^−1^), angiotensin II (Ang II; 10 nmol l^−1^), polyphosphoinositide-binding-peptide (PBP10; 1 μmol l^−1^), 8-(4-Chlorophenylthio)adenosine 3′,5′-cyclic (8pCPT^\*\*^; 50 μmol l^−1^) and antibiotic A23187 calcium ionophore (A23187; 10 μmol l^−1^). The values represent the mean ± standard deviation of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. EPAC: exchange protein directly activated by cAMP; cAMP: cyclic adenosine monophosphate; AE: acrosomal exocytosis; TG: thapsigargin.](AJA-21-337-g004){#F4}

### The involvement of phospholipase C in AE induced by PKA inhibition {#sec3-10}

It was shown that EPAC-activated Rap GTPase is involved in phospholipase C (PLC) and Ca^2+^ signaling in the β~2~-adrenoceptor.[@ref28] PLC is an important factor involved in the AE mechanism.[@ref29][@ref30] It catalyzes the hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP~2~) to diacylglycerol, which activates protein kinase C (PKC), and inositol-1,4,5-triphosphate (IP~3~), which opens the Ca^2+^-channel in the outer-acrosomal membrane to release intra-acrosomal Ca^2+,31^ leading to induction of AE in human sperm.[@ref14][@ref18][@ref19] Reduction in intra-acrosomal Ca^2+^ by IP~3~ leads to SOCC activation[@ref17] and indeed, TG-induced AE, which occurs through SOCC activation, was over 90% inhibited by PLC inhibition using U73122 (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). AE induced by 8pCPT, H89, progesterone, or A23187 were also almost completely blocked by PLC inhibition (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The specificity of PLC was determined by using the inactive analog 1-\[6-\[((17β)-3-Methoxyestra-1,3,5\[10\]-trien-17-yl)amino\]hexyl\]-2,5-pyrrolidinedione (U73343; 142878-12-4) which had very little effect on the degree of AE (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). These data demonstrated that AE, whether induced by activation of EPAC using 8pCPT, or by inhibition of PKA, activation of progesterone-R, or Ca^2+^-ionophore is mediated by PLC.

It was shown that EPAC is involved in actin modulation.[@ref32] During sperm capacitation, G-actin monomers are polymerized to F-actin, and before the AE, this F-actin should be dispersed to enable AE.[@ref2][@ref33]

F-actin formation during capacitation can occur only if the actin-severing protein gelsolin is inhibited by its binding to PIP~2~ and its tyrosine phosphorylation by Src.[@ref15] Before the AE, PIP~2~ is hydrolyzed by PLC, causing the release of p-gelsolin which undergoes dephosphorylation/activation resulting in F-actin dispersion.[@ref15]

To examine the relationship between EPAC and actin in sperm, we looked for EPAC involvement in AE induced by activation of gelsolin using polyphosphoinositide-binding-peptide (PBP10), a peptide containing the PIP~2~-binding domain of gelsolin. Treatment with PBP10 will release gelsolin from PIP~2~, leading to its activation and F-actin dispersal, resulting in AE.[@ref15][@ref33] It is seen in **Supplementary Figure 2** that AE induced by PBP10 is almost completely blocked by 0.1 mmol l^−1^ 8Br-cAMP or 50 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT or the EPAC inhibitor ES109, suggesting that EPAC mediates F-actin breakdown and/or the AE process downstream of F-actin dispersion. To solve this question, we tested the involvement of EPAC in the process of F-actin breakdown. It is shown in **[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}** that TG, PBP10, H89, or 8pCPT induce F-actin breakdown and this breakdown is significantly inhibited by the EPAC inhibitor ESI09. These data clearly indicate that EPAC mediates F-actin depolymerization.

![The actin florescence intensity. Human sperm (1 × 10^7^ cells per ml) were incubated in Ham\'s F-10 capacitation medium for 160 min (Control). Next, 10 μmol l^−1^ EPAC specific inhibitor 09 (ESI09) was added for an additional 20 min. Then TG (3 μmol l^−\ 1^), polyphosphoinositide-binding-peptide (PBP10; 1 μmol l^−1^), N-\[2-(p-bromocinnamylamino)ethyl\]-5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89; 50 μmol l^−1^), 8-(4-Chlorophenylthio)-2′-O-methuladenosine-3′,5′-cyclic (8pCPT; 0.1 μmol l^−1^\] were added for an additional 1 h. The values represent the mean ± standard deviation of duplicates from two experiments from two different donors. (**a**) F-actin fluorescence units. (**b**) Fluorescence microscope figures. Scale bars = 5 μm. EPAC: exchange protein directly activated by cAMP; cAMP: cyclic adenosine monophosphate; TG: thapsigargin.](AJA-21-337-g005){#F5}

Interestingly, the addition of TG to cells treated first with H89 or PBP10, there is 68% or 80% stimulation of AE, respectively (**[Supplementary Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

The effect of thapsigargin on acrosomal exocytosis in the presence of N-\[2-(p-Bromocinnamylamino) ethyl\]-5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89) or polyphosphoinositide -binding-peptide

  Treatment   TG (AE cells \[%\])   Cont (AE cells \[%\])
  ----------- --------------------- -----------------------
  Cont        40.0±5.00\*\*         9.00±1.00
  H89         47.0±2.65\*           28.0±2.00\*
  PBP10       41.6±2.90\*           23.3±2.30

The values AE cells (%) represent the mean±s.d. of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. \**P*\<0.05, significant difference compared to the corresponding control; \*\**P*\<0.01, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. TG: thapsigargin; AE: acrosomal exocytosis; PBP10: polyphosphoinositide - binding-peptide; s.d.: standard deviation; Cont: Control

### The involvement of CatSper in AE induced by PKA inhibition {#sec3-11}

The sperm-specific Ca^2+^-channel CatSper is essential for the fertilizing ability of sperm.[@ref34] Since AE depends on Ca^2+^ influx into the sperm, we tested whether CatSper mediates AE induced by EPAC activation and by other inducers using the CatSper inhibitor, (1S,2S)-2-(2-(N-\[(3-Benzimidazol-2-yl)propyl\]-N-methylamino)ethyl)-6-fluoro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-isopropyl-2-naphthyl cyclopropanecarboxylate dihydrochloride hydrate (NNC 55-0396). To find the optimal concentration of NNC, we tested its effect on AE-induced by progesterone, known to activate CatSper.[@ref20] We found that 1 μmol l^−1^ NNC caused complete inhibition of progesterone-induced AE. AE induced by TG was almost completely inhibited by NNC, while the AE induced by H89, 8pCPT or A23187 was only slightly reduced (**[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). The absence of an effect of NNC on Ca^2+^-ionophore A23187-induced AE, conditions under which the inhibition of Ca^2+^-channels is bypassed, indicates the specificity of NNC.

![The effect of voltage-dependent calcium channel of sperm - CatSper inhibition on AE. After 160 min of incubation (Control), 1 μmol l^−1^ CatSper inhibitor (1S,2S)-2-(2-(N-\[(3-Benzimidazol-2-yl)propyl\]-N-methylamino)ethyl)-6-fluoro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1-isopropyl-2-naphtyl cyclopropanecarboxylate dihydrochloride hydrate (NNC 55-0396) were added and then the AE inducers N-\[2-(p-Bromocinnamylamino)ethyl\]-5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89; 50 μmol l^−1^), TG (3 μmol l^−1^), progesterone (5 μmol l^−1^), 8-(4-Chlorophenylthio)-2\'-O-methyladenosine-3′,5′-cyclic (8pCPT; 0.1 μmol l^−1^), or antibiotic A23187 calcium ionophore (A23187; 10 μmol l^−1^) were added. The values represent the mean ± standard deviation of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. AE: acrosomal exocytosis; TG: thapsigargin.](AJA-21-337-g006){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, we investigated the involvement of cAMP/PKA in human sperm AE. Treatment of capacitated human sperm with the PKA inhibitor H89, TG, or progesterone induced the occurrence of AE which was significantly reduced when both soluble and the trans-membrane AC were inhibited indicating that cAMP-mediated this AE. However, the induction of the AE by H89, TG, or progesterone was significantly inhibited by adding a relatively high concentration of the membrane-permeable 8Br-cAMP (0.1 mmol l^−1^) or by increasing intracellular cAMP using IBMX. In human sperm, progesterone activates Rap1 in the acrosomal region in a cAMP-dependent manner, and Rap1 activates PLC, leading to Ca^2+^ release from the acrosome.[@ref35] TG causes also reduction of intra-acrosomal Ca^2+^ leading to the opening of SOCC. Since intracellular concentrations of cAMP are well regulated by its synthesis and degradation systems, it is reasonable to assume that elevated \[cAMP\]i would inhibit this Ca^2+^ mobilization process. Since the activation of AE by the PKA inhibitor H89 is also inhibited by 8Br-cAMP, it is possible that the AE induced by H89 also requires Ca^2+^ mobilization. This point is further discussed below.

The reduction in the AE induced by PKA- inhibition by the AC inhibitors indicates that a cAMP-dependent-PKA-independent mechanism mediates this effect. Moreover, the significant reduction of AE induced by PKA inhibition by relatively low concentration of 8Br-cAMP (25 μmol l^−1^), further supports such a cAMP-dependent-PKA-independent mechanism. A dose-dependence analysis of the effect of 8Br-cAMP on the AE revealed that 25 μmol l^−1^ 8Br-cAMP stimulates AE, whereas higher concentrations showed no effect or even inhibition; nevertheless, all concentrations used inhibited the H89-induced AE. Thus, the AE induced by PKA inhibition is highly sensitive to increased cAMP concentrations. The data indicate that intracellular cAMP mediates the AE induced by PKA inhibition, while relatively high cAMP inhibits this effect. Thus, the different sensitivity to cAMP levels, and the fact that inhibition of PKA caused cAMP-dependent AE suggest that endogenous cAMP levels are probably enhanced when PKA is inhibited. Indeed, we found a 50% increase in \[cAMP\]i levels in cells treated with H89. Treatment with IBMX caused a much higher increase in \[cAMP\]i (up to 5.6 pmol per 10^7^ cells), which is inhibitory to the AE process as mentioned above. Thus, 3.9 pmol cAMP per 10^7^ cells is the suitable concentration for AE induction; however, 5.6 pmol cAMP per 10^7^ cells is inhibitory to the AE process. The strong effects of small changes in cAMP levels emphasize the importance of tight regulation of intracellular cAMP levels by the sperm cell. The enhanced effect of PKA-inhibition on \[cAMP\]i is probably due to the fact the inhibition of PKA might decrease binding of cAMP to PKA, resulting in an increase in free cAMP in the cells.

Since inhibition of PKA or low concentrations of 8Br-cAMP-induced AE, we suggested that cAMP-dependent-EPAC might mediate this effect. It was shown previously that EPAC mediates AE in human sperm.[@ref14] Activation of EPAC by addition of 8pCPT induced AE at relatively low concentrations of 8pCPT (0.1--10 μmol l^−1^), whereas at higher concentrations (25--50 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT), the induction was much lower. These results indicate that AE is mediated by EPAC, and relatively high concentrations of EPAC substrate inhibit AE. The effect of 0.1--1.0 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT on AE is similar to the effect of H89, whereas higher concentrations of 8pCPT (5--50 μmol l^−1^) inhibit the induced effect of H89 on AE. Thus, at relatively high concentrations, 8pCPT inhibits AE induced by low 8pCPT or by H89. Moreover, AE induced by a low concentration of 8pCPT is inhibited by treatment with IBMX, suggesting that EPAC or its downstream effectors are inhibited by relatively high concentrations of intracellular cAMP.

To further prove the role of EPAC in H89-induced AE, we tested the effect of the EPAC-specific inhibitor, ESI09[@ref22][@ref23] on AE. ESI09 inhibited AE induced by 8pCPT, H89, TG, Angiotensin II, progesterone or the Ca^2+^-ionophore A23187, indicating that the AE induced by these six inducers is largely EPAC-dependent. Thus, AE induced by PKA inhibition is mediated by EPAC; however, relatively high concentrations of EPAC substrate inhibit this activity. This finding is further supported by the inhibitory effect of high cAMP concentration on AE induced by PKA inhibition or by low concentrations of 8pCPT using IBMX.

The cAMP-dependent changes in EPAC dynamics are induced by allosteric rather than simple binding effects.[@ref36] These authors also show that EPAC contains multiple clusters of residues for which dynamics is either quenched or enhanced by cAMP. Thus, it is possible that at relatively high concentrations of cAMP, EPAC activity is reduced by allosteric effects, and when EPAC binds ESI09, this inhibitory effect is partially reversed, and its activity is rescued. Das *et al*.[@ref36] also showed that Gly-238 in EPAC is highly sensitive to cAMP although not to the antagonist Rp-cAMP, suggesting an allosteric role at Gly-238. These findings suggest differences in the affinities of cAMP and ESI09 to different regions of EPAC.

It has been suggested that the regulatory unit of EPAC2 contains high (B-site) and low (A-site) affinity sites for cAMP.[@ref37] Binding of cAMP to the B-site activates EPAC, whereas it is possible that binding to the A-site inhibits EPAC activity. This idea might explain why a relatively high level of cellular cAMP is inhibitory to EPAC-dependent AE. ESI09 is a competitive inhibitor of EPAC, which competes with cAMP binding.[@ref23][@ref38] When low concentrations of 8pCPT (0.1 μmol l^−1^) were used to activate EPAC-dependent AE, ESI09 caused almost complete inhibition of AE. However, when 50 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT was used, which itself caused very slight stimulation of AE, a two-fold increase in AE was observed in the presence of ESI09, and an even greater increase in AE induced by ESI09 was seen when both 50 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT and H89 were present in the reaction mixture. We suggest that in the presence of 50 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT, the A-site of EPAC (the inhibitory site) is occupied by the cAMP analogue, and therefore no stimulation of AE is observed. The addition of ESI09 competes with cAMP for binding to this site, inducing its release and resulting in EPAC reactivation. These dual effects of ESI09, support our suggestion of high affinity activating, and low-affinity inhibitory sites for cAMP binding in EPAC. In conclusion, to achieve optimal EPAC-dependent AE, intracellular cAMP levels must be well regulated by its production and degradation systems in the cell.

Two isoforms of EPAC are present in sperm cells, EPAC1 and EPAC2;[@ref24][@ref25] both are inhibited by ESI09.[@ref23][@ref27] EPAC1 contains a binding site for PA which is important for its activation.[@ref26] Here, we show that treatment with N-butanol inhibited AE induced by 8pCPT, H89, TG, or A23187 indicating that EPAC1 is the dominant isoform involved in AE. The fact that AE induced by TG is only slightly inhibited by N-butanol (31%) suggests that AE-induced by TG is probably mediated by EPAC2 as well. Although N-butanol inhibits actin polymerization and increases spontaneous-AE when present during sperm capacitation,[@ref39] it does not cause any increase in the AE when added at the end of the capacitation, probably because of its inhibitory effect on EPAC1.

PLC is an important factor involved in the AE mechanism.[@ref29][@ref30] TG-induced AE, which occurs through SOCC activation, was over 90% inhibited by PLC inhibition using U73122. AE induced by 8pCPT, H89, progesterone, or A23187 were also almost completely blocked by PLC inhibition. These data demonstrated that AE, whether induced by activation of EPAC using 8pCPT, or by inhibition of PKA, activation of progesterone-R, or Ca^2+^-ionophore is mediated by PLC. Thus, under these various conditions by which EPAC mediates AE, we see that PLC is also involved. The inhibition of 8pCPT-induced AE by the PLC inhibitor U73122 suggests that EPAC might activate PLC. Indeed, it was shown that the human sperm PLC~ε~ isoform is activated by EPAC-activated Rap1 and is required for Ca^2+^ mobilization from the acrosome.[@ref14] The fact that AE induced by the Ca^2+^-ionophore A23187 depends on EPAC and PLC indicates that high influx of Ca^2+^ is not sufficient to induce AE and that Ca^2+^ mobilization from the acrosome is necessary for AE to occur. This conclusion was supported by other studies working with permeabilized human sperm.[@ref13][@ref14]

To examine the relationship between EPAC and actin in sperm, we looked for EPAC involvement in AE induced by activation of gelsolin using PBP10, a peptide containing the PIP~2~-binding domain of gelsolin. Treatment with PBP10 release gelsolin from PIP~2~, leading to its activation and F-actin dispersal, resulting in AE.[@ref15][@ref33] It was seen that AE induced by PBP10 is almost completely blocked by 0.1 mmol l^−1^ 8Br-cAMP or 50 μmol l^−1^ 8pCPT or the EPAC inhibitor ES109, suggesting that EPAC mediates F-actin breakdown and/or the AE process downstream of F-actin dispersion. It was shown that TG, PBP10, H89, or 8pCPT induce F-actin breakdown and this breakdown is significantly inhibited by the EPAC inhibitor ESI09. These data clearly indicate that EPAC mediates F-actin depolymerization.

We showed that AE induced by TG, H89, or 8pCPT is mediated by PLC activity. In our previous study in human sperm, we showed that hydrolysis of PIP~2~ by PLC leads to gelsolin activation and F-actin breakdown however F-actin breakdown induced by PBP10 is independent of PLC activity.[@ref15] It was suggested elsewhere that EPAC mediates PLC activation,[@ref14] which might be the mechanism by which EPAC leads to gelsolin activation. The fact that EPAC mediates PLC-independent F-actin breakdown induced by PBP10 indicate that EPAC has a direct effect on F-actin depolymerization in addition to its indirect effect due to PLC activation.

It is possible that other mechanisms not involving PLC are likely to mediate the effect of EPAC on the AE. It has been suggested that EPAC can activate the fusion component soluble-NSF-attachment protein receptor (SNARE)[@ref40] known to mediate the AE.[@ref40][@ref41] SNARE is physically associated with F-actin leading to granule exocytosis in platelets.[@ref42] In MIN6 cells, F-actin negatively regulates insulin exocytosis via binding to the SNARE protein, syntaxin 4.[@ref43] Furthermore, in this insulin secretion system, gelsolin forms a complex with syntaxin 4 under basal conditions, which is relieved on stimulus-induced Ca^2+^ influx to activate gelsolin and induce its dissociation from syntaxin 4 to facilitate insulin exocytosis.[@ref44][@ref45] Thus, it seems that syntaxin 4 activity is regulated by its binding to F-actin and gelsolin. To allow the outer acrosomal and the plasma membranes to fuse, the F-actin network produced between the two membranes during capacitation should be dispersed.[@ref46] Activation of gelsolin in sperm causes F-actin dispersion which would activate SNARE and other fusion proteins leading to AE.[@ref47][@ref48] A working model suggested for the mechanism of AE indicates that EPAC might affect the AE through two mechanisms: one is EPAC-RAP-PLC-IP~3~ leading to Ca^2+^ release from the acrosome, and the second is EPAC-Rab3A-SNARE-AE.[@ref14][@ref42] Since F-actin dispersion and AE induced by PBP10 is independent of PLC activity, we suggest that the inhibition of PBP10-induced AE by the EPAC inhibitor ESI09 is due to inhibition of the EPAC-Rab3-SNARE -AE cascade.

TG treatment further stimulates the AE in the presence of PBP10 or H89. These suggest that intracellular Ca^2+^ mobilization induced by TG is an important step for achieving AE, even under conditions whereby F-actin is already dispersed. The fact that AE induced by TG is inhibited by ESI09 and by U73122 suggest that EPAC involve in PLC-dependent Ca^2+^ mobilization which is supported by previous study.[@ref31]

The sperm-specific Ca^2+^-channel CatSper is essential for the fertilizing ability of sperm.[@ref34] Since AE depends upon Ca^2+^ influx into the sperm, we tested whether CatSper mediates AE induced by EPAC activation and by other inducers using the CatSper inhibitor, NNC 55-0396. AE induced by TG was almost completely inhibited by NNC, while the AE induced by H89, 8pCPT, or A23187 was only slightly reduced. We suggested before that AE induced by H89 is mediated by EPAC. Here we showed that AE induced by H89 or by direct activation of EPAC using 8pCPT are not affected by CatSper inhibition. These data further support our model that inhibition of PKA activates EPAC leading to AE. Moreover, these data suggest that AE induced by EPAC is probably not mediated by Ca^2+^ influx into the cell via CatSper but rather by Ca^2+^ mobilization from the acrosome as a result of PLC activation by EPAC-activated GTPase, as described above. This conclusion is supported by other studies in human sperm, which show that EPAC activation induces PLC-dependent Ca^2+^ mobilization.[@ref14]

The fact that AE-induced by progesterone is mediated by EPAC/PLC indicates that Ca^2+^ mobilization from the acrosome is a necessary step for AE even under conditions by which CatSper is activated. Moreover, the fact that AE induced by H89, 8pCPT, and A23187 is independent of CatSper activity, suggest that intracellular Ca^2+^ mobilization might be sufficient to induce AE, although it is possible that other plasma membrane Ca^2+^ channels might be active in Ca^2+^ influx.

In mouse sperm, CatSper[@ref34] and PKA[@ref10] are localized to the flagellum. Thus, it is not clear how these two factors are involved in AE. Regarding CatSper, it has been suggested that Ca^2+^ influx via this channel starts in the tail excluding initiation via Cav2.3 channel which localize in the head[@ref49] and lead to AE.[@ref50] It was recently shown that CatSper, as well as PKA, are conclusively linked to AE.[@ref51] Moreover, it has been shown that disruption of PKA from AKAP triggers AE in capacitated mouse sperm,[@ref51] which supports our findings.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

In summary, the data presented here indicate that the inhibition of PKA results in an increase in intracellular cAMP and activation of EPAC-dependent AE. A further increase in cAMP levels is inhibitory for this process. We showed that low concentrations of the selective EPAC substrate added to the cells stimulate AE, whereas high concentrations show no effect on AE, and inhibit AE induced by PKA inhibition. It is well known that cellular levels of cAMP are precisely regulated by its production and decomposing systems. In this study, we provide one of the reasons why such regulation is important. Moreover, this study provides data regarding the involvement of cAMP, PKA, and EPAC in the AE mechanism.
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###### 

Dose response of the effect of 8-bromo-cAMP on AE induced by PKA inhibition. After 160 min incubation of (Control), 8-BromocAMP (8Br-cAMP( was added for an additional 20 min at the concentrations indicated and then 50 µmol l^-1^ N-\[2-(p-Bromocinnamylamino)ethyl\]- 5isoquinolinesulfonamide (H89) was added for 1 h. The values represent the mean ± s.d. of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. \*\**P* \< 0.01, significant difference compared to the corresponding control; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. cAMP: cyclic adenosine monophosphate; AE: acrosomal exocytosis; PKA: protein kinase A; s.d.: standard deviation.

###### 

Effect of elevated 8-bromo-cAMP on AE induced by Gelsolin activation. After 160 min of incubation (Control), 50 µmol l-1 8-(4-chlorophenylthio)-2\'-O-adenosine- 3\' ,5\'-cyclic (8pCPT), 0.1 mmol l-1 8-bromo-cAMP (γ 8BrcAMP), or 10 µM EPAC specific inhibitor 09 (ESI09) were added for an additional 20 min. Then, 1 µmol l-1 PBP10 was added for 1 h. The values represent the mean ± s.d. of duplicates from three experiments from three different donors. \*\**P* \< 0.01, significant difference compared to the corresponding control; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, significant difference compared to the corresponding control. cAMP: cyclic adenosine monophosphate; AE: acrosomal exocytosis; PBP10: polyphosphoinositide-binding-peptide; s.d.: standard deviation.
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